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Introduction: The two most influential sources on 

general stratigraphic nomenclature, principles, and 
procedure, the North American Commission on 
Stratigraphic Nomenclature (NACSN) and the IUGS-
International Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classi-
fication (ISSC), do not specifically address strati-
graphic classification of impact-derived materials and 
related issues in their respective treatises [1,2]. How-
ever, NACSN and ISSC systematics probably could be 
expanded into this area. Petrologic classification and 
nomenclature of impact-derived materials (i.e., impac-
tites) has been organized by a study group of the 
IUGS-Subcommission on Systematics of Metamorphic 
Rocks [3,4], but a potentially desirable holistic strati-
graphic perspective is not taken into account therein. 
Existing NACSN and ISSC stratigraphic classifica-
tions seem better suited to accommodation of Earth’s 
gradualistic geological record, and there is probable 
need for a separate scheme of formal and (or) informal 
stratigraphic nomenclature of all various impact-
derived and impact-related materials and their aspects 
at all scales.  

The following are some examples of ambiguities 
and problems with classification of impact-derived 
materials regarding present schemes of nomenclature. 
Intra-crater authigenic (monomict) and allogenic (po-
lymict) deposits do not consistently conform to Steno’s 
law, and thus may have either or both a lithodemic 
[see 1] and a lithostratigraphic character (within one 
locale or in different locales). Extra-crater deposits are 
much like lithostratigraphic or allostratigraphic units 
[see 1], but as event deposits, also have a strong litho-
chronostratigraphic aspect [see 1, 2]. Proximal authi-
genic and allogenic deposits (i.e., deposits of continu-
ous ejecta) may be mappable as either formations, 
beds, lenses, tongues, alloformations, or lithochrono-
zones [see 1]. In contrast, distal impactoclastic air-fall 
deposits are more properly viewed as fine-scale litho-
chronostratigraphic zones or lithostratigraphic hori-
zons [see 2], useful not on maps, but in correlation. 
Further, many distal impactoclastic deposits have a 
biostratigraphic aspect (i.e., they are related to or in-
clude biostratigraphic units), and some distal impacto-
clastic deposits manifest themselves as horizons dis-
tinguished only as a level with sparsely distributed 
impact-generated constituents or as a geochemical 
anomaly. Owing to their fine scale and potentially 

diffusive nature, distal impactites are particularly vul-
nerable to obliteration (i.e., sedimentary amalgama-
tion) and other effects such as stratigraphic leakage 
and remanie [5]. Thus, distal impactities pose peculiar 
problems of detection. Finally, all impact-derived and 
related materials attributable to a single impact event 
should be viewed a highly disparate, impact-generated 
chronostratigraphic entity, which includes impact-
related materials such as tsunamites, seismites, and 
other possible products of impact-related processes. 
Currently available nomenclature has yet to encom-
pass this ontology. 

Astrostratigraphic units: To designate units pro-
duced by or related to terrestrial impact events, we 
propose the term ‘Astrostratigraphic’ unit. As-
trostratigraphic units are intended to be more nearly 
like genetic ‘geologic units’ used in planetary map-
ping schemes (sensu Wilhelms [6]), than currently 
defined lithostratigraphic, lithodemic, or chronostrati-
graphic  units.  Such ‘geologic units’ of planetary 
mapping have been defined as “discrete three-
dimensional bodies of rock … formed, relative to 
those neighboring units, (a) by a discrete process or 
related processes, and (b) in a discrete timespan” [6]. 
Thus, astrostratigraphic units are hybrid units that 
encompass some lithostratigraphic, lithodemic, and 
chronostratigraphic concepts, and are not entirely ob-
jective units. 

Astrostratigraphic units are bodies of rock and (or) 
sediment unified by their specific relationship to a 
terrestrial impact event or closely related terrestrial 
impact events. Astrostratigraphic units are distin-
guished from surrounding rock units by their genetic 
relationship to such events. Astrostratigraphic units 
have boundaries that may be of a physical, paleon-
tological, or structural nature, and are commonly dis-
tinctive discontinuities. 

Astrostratigraphy includes: proximal (intra-crater) 
and distal (extra-crater) impactite units; impactoclas-
tic horizons, deposits, and regoliths; impact-glass ho-
rizons (or strewn levels); melt and breccia dikes of 
impact origin; psuedotachylites; tsunamites and seis-
mites of impact-related origin; other impact-related 
units, and impacto-correlative units.  The latter term, 
impacto-correlative unit, is intended to apply to rock 
and (or) sediment that is coeval with impact-derived 
and related material, but does not necessarily contain 
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a significant component of impact-derived or related 
materials. 

Astrostratigraphic units are intended to be mappa-
ble at the Earth’s surface and (or) correlative in strati-
graphic cross-section. Astrostratigraphic units should 
have a proper name that is the same as or derives di-
rectly from the related impact structure or structures 
(e.g., Chicxulub Impact Formation or Chesapeake 
Impact Horizon). 

Hierarchy of units: The fundamental Astrostrati-
graphic unit is Impact Formation [see also 3,4].  Im-
pact formations may be of two distinct kinds, authi-
genic and allogenic, or may be heterogenous (mixed 
kinds). A set of Impact Formations is an Impact 
Group, a major subdivision of an Impact Formation is 
an Impact Member, and a minor subdivision, an Im-
pact Bed. Astrostratigraphic units with lithodemic 
characteristics [see 1] may be called Impact Complex, 
or specific names like Impact Dike or Impact Melange 
may be used as appropriate. The foregoing units 
should have their most practical value in work with 
intra-crater and proximal extra-crater units. 

Distal impactoclastic units are Impact Formations, 
if such units are sufficiently thick to be mappable at a 
useful scale. Impact Formations may contain Impact 
Members and Beds. Other, fine-scale distal impacto-
clastic units are Impact Horizons, which are typically 
related to air-fall origin. 
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